







































































































































































entry Br'source solvent additive' temp.'(C) time ortho:para
1 NBS MeCN < rt 24'hr <1:20
2 elemental'Br AcOH NaOAc rt 0.5'hr 2:1
3 NBS TFA < rt 0.5'hr 3:1
4 NBS DCM DIPA reflux 18'hr >20:1



































1) s-BuLi, -94 °C, THF, 45 min









































































TIPS H1-3 mol% 23, Et2O, 
-20 - 0°C, 24 - 72 hrs
50 - >90% de,
10 - >95% conversion
entry mol)%)cat. temp.)(C) time)(hr) d.e. conversion
1 1 0 24 74% 43%
2 1.5 0 24 60% 90%
3 3 0 24 50% >95%
4 1.5 A20 24 >90% ~10%
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entry catalyst thiol eq./indene eq./aldol yield
1 NONE 26 1.5 1 0%
2 25 26 1.5 1 47%
3 29 26 1.5 1 4%
4 25 26 1 5 23%
5 25 30 1.5 1 0%
6 25 31 1.5 1 0%
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I.# Methods#
General#Procedures.#All+reactions+were+carried+out+under+a+nitrogen+atmosphere+with+dry+solvents,+unless+otherwise+noted.+Dry+solvents+were+either+distilled+and+stored+under+nitrogen+before+use,+or+stored+in+a+nitrogenGflushed,+SureSeal+bottle.+Triethylamine+and+diisopropylamine+were+distilled+from+potassium+hydroxide+immediately+before+use+in+reactions.+Reactions+were+monitored+by+thin+layer+chromatography+carried+out+on+silica+gel+plates+using+either+UV+light+as+a+visualizing+agent+or+by+using+an+aqueous+cerium+ammonium+molybdate+(CAM)+developing+agent.+Silica+gel+was+used+for+flash+column+chromatography.+NMR+spectra+were+recorded+using+either+a+Bruker+400WB+or+Bruker+B600+instrument+and+were+calibrated+using+by+using+residual+undeuterated+chloroform+(δH+=+7.26+ppm)+and+deuterated+chloroform+(δC+=+77.16+ppm)+or+residual+undeuterated+dimethylsulfoxide+(δH+=+2.50+ppm).+Gas+chromatographs+and+mass+spectra+were+recorded+on+an+Agilent+6850+Series+II+gas+chromatograph.#
Purification#of#Reagents.#Unless+otherwise+noted,+reagents+were+used+without+further+purification,+with+the+exception+of+NGbromosuccinimide+(NBS)+and+secGbutyllithium.+Crude!NBS+(10+g)+was+recrystallized+from+water+(100+mL)+heated+to+90+°C+before+use+in+the+oGbromination+reaction+(6.7+g+recovered,+67%).+The+mother+liquor+of+the+recrystallization+was+a+light+yellow+color,+indicating+the+presence+of+bromine.+++ Impure+1.4+M+secGbutyllithium+solution+in+cyclohexane+was+doubly+titrated+in+the+following+manner+to+determine+its+actual+concentration+before+use+in+orthoGlithiation+reactions.+Into+a+sealed,+flameGdried,+nitrogen+flushed+round+bottom+flask+
+ 24+
containing+a+stirred+solution+of+22.2+mg+of+2,2’Gbipyridine+in+20+mL+dry+benzene+was+added+100+μL+of+the+secGbutyllithium+solution,+turning+the+bipyridine+solution+a+dark+red+as+the+lithium+bipyridinyl+charge+transfer+complex+formed+(see+Figure+S1).+Then,+a+1+M+secGbutanol+solution+in+dry+xylenes+was+added+dropwise+to+the+flask+until+the+dark+red+color+was+became+a+bright+yellow.+This+process+was+then+repeated+three+times,+and,+with+each+addition,+the+volume+of+secGbutyllithium+and+secGbutanol+added+was+noted.+The+actual+concentration+of+the+secGbutyllithium+solution+was+calculated+by+dividing+the+volume+of+secGbutanol+added+by+the+volume+of+secGbutyllithium+added,+and+the+calculated+molarity+was+averaged+across+the+three+trials+to+arrive+at+the+actual+concentration+of+1.15+M.+
+
Figure#S1.#Double+Titration+of+SecGButyllithium.+ +
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II.# Experimental#Procedures#
#
3K(2Kbenzoyloxyphenyl)propionic#acid#11:#Following+the+procedure+of+Barco+and+Pollini1,+into+a+solution+of+30%+aqueous+sodium+hydroxide+by+weight+(13+mL)+in+a+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+dissolved+dihydrocoumarin+9+(7.4+g,+50+mmol)+by+heating+for+10+min.+The+flask+was+cooled+to+room+temperature;+then,+benzoyl+chloride+(7.0+g,+50+mmol,+1+equiv)+was+added+slowly+over+30+min+with+vigorous+stirring.+The+reaction+flask+was+then+cooled+in+an+ice+bath+and+acidified+with+concentrated+hydrochloric+acid.+The+precipitate+was+collected+and+washed+with+H2O.+The+crude+product+was+dried+in!vacuo!and+recrystallized+from+toluene.+The+desired+product+recrystallized+as+fine+white+needles.+The+mother+liquor+was+concentrated+and+a+second+recrystallization+was+completed+from+toluene+(6.6+g,+90%).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+8.21+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+7.65+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.33+–+7.17+(m,+4+H).+δ+=+2.93+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+2.67+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+2+H).+++++
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+
1KoxoK2,3KdihydroK1HKindenK4Kyl#benzoate#12:#To+a+flameGdried,+twoGnecked+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+11#(3.0+g,+11.1+mmol)+and+30+mL+of+dichloromethane.+At+room+temperature+was+added+thionyl+chloride+(0.96+mL,+13.3+mmol,+1.2+equiv)+and+4+drops+of+dry+N,NGdimethylformamide.+The+reaction+was+refluxed+at+50+–+60+°C+for+3+h.++ To+a+separate+flameGdried,+TwoGnecked+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+aluminum+chloride+granules+(7.93+g,+60+mmol,+5.4+equiv)+and+15+mL+of+dichloromethane,+creating+a+suspension+of+aluminum+chloride+when+stirred.+To+this+suspension+of+aluminum+chloride+was+added+the+contents+of+the+first+round+bottom+flask+via+cannula.+The+reaction+was+then+allowed+to+reflux+at+40+°C+for+12+h+overnight.++ The+reaction+was+removed+from+reflux,+cooled+to+room+temperature,+and+poured+into+a+slurry+of+ice+water.+The+aqueous+and+organic+layers+were+separated,+and+the+aqueous+layer+was+extracted+with+dichloromethane.+The+combined+organic+layers+were+washed+with+saturated+sodium+bicarbonate+and+water,+dried+with+magnesium+sulfate,+and+concentrated+via+rotary+evaporation.+Upon+removal+from+the+vacuum,+the+oil+crystallized+as+a+orangeGbrown+solid.+The+crude+product+was+taken+forward+without+further+purification+(2.2+g,+78%).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+
O
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δ+=+8.23+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+7.70+(m,+2+H),+δ+=+7.55+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+7.45+(m,+2+H),+δ+=+3.08+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+2.72+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H).++
+
4KhydroxyK2,3KdihydroK1HKindenK1Kone#10:#To+a+solution+of+30%+aqueous+sodium+hydroxide+by+weight+(10+mL)+in+a+roundGbottom+flask+was+added+12#(0.78+g,+3.10+mmol).+The+suspension+was+heated+with+stirring+until+12#was+completely+dissolved.+The+solution+was+decolorized+with+carbon+and+filtered.+The+solution+was+cooled+to+0+°C+acidified+using+concentrated+hydrochloric+acid,+and+the+precipitate+was+collected+by+filtration.+The+wet+solid+was+washed+thoroughly+with+saturated+sodium+bicarbonate+and+water+(425+mg,+93%).+The+product+was+recrystallized+from+ethanol+to+yield+offGwhite+to+pale+orange+crystals.+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+DMSOGd6):+δ+=+9.97+(s,+1+H),+δ+=+7.28+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.13+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.08+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+2.97+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+2.64+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H).++
#
5KbromoK4KhydroxyK2,3KdihydroK1HKindenK1Kone#13:#Into+a+flameGdried+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+10#(100+mg,+0.676+mmol)+and+20+mL+DCM.+Diisopropylamine+(50+μL,+0.676+mmol,+1+equiv)+was+added+via+syringe,+and+the+
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solution+was+allowed+to+stir+for+30+min.+Then,+a+Soxhlet+extractor+with+a+jacketed+reflux+condenser+was+added+on+top+of+the+flask,+and+recrystallized+NBS+(107+mg,+0.608+mmol,+0.9+equiv)+was+placed+at+the+bottom+of+the+extractor.+The+reaction+was+then+heated+to+reflux+at+50+°C+overnight+(15+h).+The+reaction+was+then+removed+from+reflux,+acidified+with+3+M+hydrochloric+acid,+extracted+with+dichloromethane,+washed+with+water+and+brine,+dried+with+magnesium+sulfate,+and+concentrated.+The+crude+product+was+purified+via+column+chromatography+with+a+25%+acetone/hexanes+mobile+phase+(102+mg,+66%).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+7.49+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.22+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+5.76+(s,+1+H),+δ+=+3.11+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+2.73+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H).+GCGMS+(tR+=+7.41+min,+m/z+=+226,+doublet+(1:1)).++
#
1KoxoK2,3KdihydroK1HKindenK4Kyl#dimethylsulfamate:#To+a+flameGdried+round+bottom+with+stir+bar+was+added+hydroxyindanone+10#(93+mg,+0.628+mmol)+and+potassium+carbonate+(174+mg,+1.26+mmol,+2+equiv).+Dry+acetone+(10+mL)+and+N,NGdimethylsulfamoyl+chloride+(0.135+mL,+1.26+mmol,+2+equiv)+were+added+to+the+flask,+and+the+reaction+was+refluxed+for+4+h.+The+reaction+was+then+quenched+with+3+M+hydrochloric+acid,+transferred+to+a+separatory+funnel,+extracted+three+times+with+ether,+washed+with+water+and+brine,+and+concentrated.+The+crude+product+was+purified+via+column+chromatography+with+a+35%+ethyl+acetate/hexanes+mobile+
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phase+(149.7+mg,+93%).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+7.68+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.53+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.42+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+3.24+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+3.07+(s,+6+H),+δ+=+2.71+(t,+J+=+6+Hz,+2+H).++
#
1KhydroxyK2,3KdihydroK1HKindenKyl#dimethylsulfamate:#To+a+flame+dried+round+10+mL+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bottom+was+added+1GoxoG2,3GdihydroG1HGindenG4Gyl+dimethylsulfamate+(82+mg,+0.322+mmol)+dissolved+in+5+mL+methanol.+To+the+stirred+solution+was+added+sodium+borohydride+(13.7+mg,+0.370+mmol,+1.15+equiv)+portionwise.+The+reaction+was+left+to+stir+overnight+(15+h);+then,+the+reaction+was+diluted+with+water,+extracted+with+dichloromethane,+washed+with+water+and+brine,+and+dried+and+concentrated,+yielding+the+desired+product+without+further+need+for+purification+(81+mg,+quantitative+yield).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+7.32+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.26+(d,+J+=+16+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+7.20+(d,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+5.24+(t,+J+=+8+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+3.15+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+3.01+(s,+6+H),+δ+=+2.90+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+2.50+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+1.96+(m,+1+H).+++
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#
1HKindenK7Kyl#dimethylsulfamate#16:#To+a+flameGdried,+twoGnecked+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+tosic+acid+monohydrate+(5.7+mg,+0.03+mmol,+0.1+equiv)+and+1GhydroxyG2,3GdihydroG1HGindenGyl+dimethylsulfamate+(45+mg,+0.3+mmol)+dissolved+in+10+mL+toluene.+A+DeanGStark+trap+and+reflux+condenser+were+attached,+and+the+reaction+was+boiled+at+130+°C+for+3+h.+The+reaction+was+then+cooled,+added+to+a+separatory+funnel,+washed+twice+with+both+5%+aqueous+sodium+sulfate+and+brine,+and+then+concentrated+to+yield+the+desired+product+(33.9+mg,+83%)+with+only+minor+impurities,+which+were+removed+by+passing+the+product+through+a+small+silica+plug+with+an+ethyl+acetate+mobile+phase.+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+7.31+(m+,+2+H),+δ+=+7.13+(dd,+J+=+12+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+6.87+(dt,+J+=+8+Hz,+J+=+3+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+6.60+(dt,+J+=+8+Hz,+J+=+3+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+3.56+(t,+J+=+3+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+3.04+(s,+6+H).++
#
phenyl#dimethylsulfamate#:#To+a+suspension+of+sodium+hydride,+60%+in+mineral+oil,+in+30+mL+N,NGdimethylformamide+(DMF)+in+a+flameGdried+round+bottom+under+nitrogen+was+added+via+cannula+a+solution+of+phenol+(1.0+g,+10.6+mmol)+in+5+mL+DMF+at+0+°C.+The+resulting+sodium+phenoxide+solution+was+stirred+for+30+min+at+room+temperature+before+recooling+to+0+°C+and+treating+with+N,NGdimethylsulfamoyl+
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chloride+(1.58+mL,+11.2+mmol,+1.05+equiv).+The+solution+was+warmed+to+room+temperature,+quenched+with+saturated+ammonium+chloride,+diluted+with+water,+extracted+with+hexanes,+dried+with+magnesium+sulfate,+and+concentrated+yielding+the+desired+product+(1.87+g,+88%).+GCMS+(tR+=+5.91+min,+m/z+=+201).++
#
2Kbromophenyl#dimethylsulfamate:#Following+the+procedure+of+Macklin+and+Snieckus3,+into+a+flameGdried+roundbottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+5+mL+tetrahydrofuran,+phenyl+dimethylsulfamate+(201+mg,+1.0+mmol),+and+tetramethylethylenediamine+(0.17+mL,+1.1+mmol,+1.1+equiv).+The+reaction+was+cooled+to+G94+°C+using+a+mixture+of+hexanes+and+liquid+nitrogen;+then,+secGbutyllithium+(0.96+mL,+1.1+mmol,+1.1+equiv,+1.15+M+in+cyclohexane)+was+added+slowly+via+syringe.+The+reaction+was+stirred+for+45+min+between+G86+°C+and+G105+°C,+monitored+using+a+thermocouple.+Then,+a+1+M+solution+of+dibromotetrachloroethane+in+tetrahydrofuran+(391+mg,+1.2+mmol,+1.2+equiv)+was+added+slowly+via+syringe,+and+the+flask+was+removed+from+the+cooling+bath+and+warmed+to+room+temperature+over+15+min.++ The+reaction+was+diluted+with+water,+acidified+with+3+M+hydrochloric+acid,+and+the+organics+were+extracted+with+dichloromethane.+GCMS+analysis+showed+only+
orthoGbrominated+product+and+no+para+bromination,+with+full+conversion+to+the+desired+product.+GCGMS+(tR+=+7.52+min,+m/z+=+281,+doublet+(1:1)).+
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#
dicyclohexylammonium#(E)K4KmethoxylK3KmethylK4KoxobutK2Kenoate#18:+To+a+flameGdried+500+mL+round+bottom+flask+was+added+200+mL+methanol.+The+flask+was+placed+into+an+acetone+bath+and+cooled+to+G20+°C+to+G30+°C+with+dry+ice.+Into+the+cooled+flask+was+added+citraconic+anhydride+dropwise+(22.4+mL,+1+equiv),+followed+by+dicyclohexylamine+dropwise+(54.7+mL,+1.1+equiv).+The+reaction+was+stirred+at+G20+°C+for+2+h+and+then+warmed+to+room+temperature+and+concentrated.+The+crude+product+was+stirred+in+150+mL+of+ethyl+acetate+for+40+min.+The+solid+was+isolated+by+suction+filtration,+washed+with+ethyl+acetate,+and+dried.+The+filtrate+was+concentrated+to+oneGhalf+volume+via+rotary+evaporation,+and+any+additional+product+was+collected+(51.9+g,+64%).++++
#
(E)K#4K((isobutoxycarbonyl)oxy)K2KmethylK4KoxobutK2Kenoic#acid#19:#Into+a+250+mL+flameGdried+round+bottom+flask+was+added+18.+Into+the+flask+was+added+120+mL+of+dichloromethane;+the+flask+was+immersed+in+an+ice+bath,+and+isobutylchloroformate+(22.8+mL,+1.1+equiv)+was+added+dropwise.+The+reaction+was+stirred+at+room+temperature+for+3+h,+over+which+the+reaction+grew+from+cloudy+to+white+and+opaque,+and+so+viscous+that+stirring+could+not+occur.+The+round+bottom+was+then+placed+in+the+freezer+overnight.+
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+ To+the+round+bottom+flask+in+the+freezer+was+added+100+mL+of+dry+tetrahydrofuran,+which+was+allowed+to+sit+for+1+h.+The+solution+was+filtered+into+a+500+mL+filter+flask+at+0+°C+and+taken+immediately+onward+to+the+next+reaction.++++
#
3KmethylfuranK2(5H)Kone#20:#At+0+°C+with+stirring,+sodium+borohydride+in+H2O+(12.1+g,+2+equiv,+13+M+in+H2O)+was+added+to+the+filtrate+containing+19,+one+pipette+at+a+time.+The+reaction+was+allowed+to+warm+to+room+temperature+as+it+was+stirred+for+2+h.+Then,+the+coGproduct+was+filtered+off,+and+the+filtrate+was+concentrated.+The+solid+was+resuspended+in+diethyl+ether,+and+the+solid+was+filtered+off.+The+filtrate+was+reconcentrated,+capped,+and+stored+in+the+freezer.+The+crude+product+was+purified+to+a+clear+oil+via+vacuum+distillation.+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+7.13+(t,+J+=+3+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+4.75+(quint,+J+=+2+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+1.93+(t,+J+=+3+Hz,+3+H).+++
#
trimethyl((3KmethylfuranK2Kyl)oxy)silane#21:#1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+6.79+(d,+J+=+4+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+6.13+(d,+J+=+2+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+1.85+(s,+3+H),+δ+=+0.30+(s,+9+H).+++
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#
3K(triisopropylsilyl)propioaldehyde#22:#Into+a+flameGdried+round+bottom+flask+was+dissolved+triisopropylsilyl+acetylene+(5.6+mL,+25+mmol).+The+flask+was+cooled+to+0+°C+and+2.5+M+nGbuytllithium+in+hexanes+(26.25+mmol,+10.5+mL,+1.05+equiv)+was+added+dropwise,+and+the+reaction+was+warmed+to+room+temperature+and+stirred+for+1+h.+The+flask+was+then+cooled+back+down+to+0+°C+and+N,NGdimethylformamide+(3.9+mL,+50+mmol,+2+equiv)+was+added+slowly.+Then,+the+flask+was+allowed+to+warm+to+room+temperature+and+stirred+for+1+h.+The+flask+was+then+again+cooled+to+0+°C,+poured+into+a+10%+aqueous+monopotassium+phosphate/diethyl+ether+solution,+and+the+layers+were+separated.+The+organic+layers+were+washed+with+water+and+brine,+dried+over+anhydrous+magnesium+sulfate,+and+stored+in+the+freezer.+The+crude+oil+was+dissolved+in+dichloromethane+and+passed+through+a+2+in+silica+plug.+The+reconcentrated+product+was+dried+in!vacuo+overnight,+yielding+the+desired+product+as+a+yellow+oil+(3.34+g,+64%).+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+δ+=+9.20+(s,+1+H),+δ+=+2.30+(s,+3+H),+δ+=+1.11+(s,+18+H).++++++
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#
(S)K5K((S)K1KhydroxyK3K(triisopropylsilyl)propK2KynK1Kyl)K3KmethylfuranK
2(5H)Kone#24:#A+flame+dried+25+mL+round+bottom+flask+with+stir+bar+was+taken+into+the+glove+box.+In+the+glove+box,+the+Carriera+titanium(IV)+catalyst+23#(0.01+equiv)+was+added+to+the+flask+by+dissolving+it+in+13.8+mL+diethyl+ether+and+transferring+via+syringe.+The+flask+was+then+placed+in+the+glove+box+freezer+for+30+min.+Then,+to+the+flask+was+added+the+TIPSGpropargyl+aldehyde+22+(708+μL,+1+equiv)+and+the+siloxyfuran+21#(612+μL,+1.2+equiv).+The+flask+was+taken+out+of+the+glove+box+and+placed+into+a+Cryobath,+where+it+was+stirred+at+0+°C+for+24+h.+++ The+reaction+flask+was+then+removed+from+the+Cryobath+and+quenched+with+5%+sodium+bicarbonate.+The+layers+were+separated,+and+the+aqueous+layer+was+extracted+with+diethyl+ether.+The+organic+layers+were+combined,+washed+with+water,+passed+through+a+2+in+silica+plug+to+remove+the+catalyst,+and+reconcentrated+to+a+yellowGorange+oil.++ To+remove+the+trimethylsilyl+protecting+group,+the+crude+oil+recovered+from+the+silica+plug+was+taken+up+in+methanol+(1+M+solution)+in+a+round+bottom+flask,+and+into+this+flask+was+added+citric+acid+granules+(1+equiv).+The+reaction+was+stirred+for+10+min+at+room+temperature;+then,+the+reaction+was+diluted+with+water,+the+organics+were+extracted+with+diethyl+ether,+and+the+combined+organic+layers+were+washed+with+water+and+brine,+dried+over+anhydrous+magnesium+sulfate,+and+concentrated.+The+crude+oil+was+purified+via+column+chromatography+using+a+20%+ethyl+
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acetate/hexanes+mobile+phase,+yielding+the+desired+product+as+a+clear,+light+yellow+oil.+1H+NMR+(400+MHz,+CDCl3):+Major+diastereomer+assignment+peaks:+δ+=+7.14+(t,+J+=+3+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+4.87+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+4.62+(m+,+1+H).+Minor+diastereomer+assignment+peaks:+δ+=+7.08+(t,+J+=+3+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+4.94+(m+,+1+H),+δ+=+4.69+(m+,+1+H).++GCGMS+trace+of+major+diastereomer+(tR+=+10.12,+m/z+=+337).+GCGMS+trace+of+minor+diastereomer+(tR+=+10.08,+m/z+=+337).+++ The+Carreira+titanium+(IV)+catalyst+was+prepared+the+day+before+it+was+needed+in+the+following+manner.++
+
Figure#S2.#Preparation+of+the+Carreira+Titanium(IV)+Catalyst.+Following+the+procedure+of+Carreira+et+al.2,+into+an+ovenGdried+Schlenk+flask+with+stir+bar+was+added+imine+32+(34.6+mg,+2.2+equiv).+Into+a+separate,+flameGdried,+1+dram+vial+was+added+salicyclic+acid+33+(15.2+mg,+2.02+equiv).+Both+the+Schlenk+flask+and+1+dram+vial+were+then+taken+into+the+glove+box.+Into+the+1+dram+vial+was+added+1.26+mL+of+dry,+nitrogenGflushed+toluene,+and+into+the+Schlenk+flask+was+added+3.88+mL+of+toluene+and+titanium(IV)+isopropoxide+(8.8+μL,+1+equiv).+Upon+addition+of+the+titanium+reagent,+the+solution+in+the+Schlenk+flask+immediately+turned+a+bright+orange.+Both+the+Schlenk+flask+and+vial+were+sealed+and+removed+from+the+glove+
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box;+the+Schlenk+flask+was+attached+to+a+Schlenk+line+and+stirred+under+nitrogen+for+1+h,+while+the+1+dram+vial+containing+33+was+stored+separately+under+positive+pressure+of+nitrogen+at+room+temperature.+At+1+h,+the+salicyclic+acid+solution+was+added+to+the+Schlenk+flask+via+syringe,+and+the+reaction+was+allowed+to+stir+for+an+additional+1+h.+Then,+the+toluene+in+the+Schlenk+flask+was+removed+by+slolwly+pulling+a+vacuum+on+the+Schlenk+line,+and+the+redGorange+solid+in+the+flask+was+allowed+to+dry+in!vacuo!overnight+for+use+the+next+day.+++ +
#
(S)K3KmethylK5K((2S,3aR,8aR,E)K3K((triisopropylsilyl)methylene)K3,3a,8,8aK
tetrahydroK2HKindeno[2,1Kb]furanK2Kyl)furanK2(5H)Kone#27:#Into+a+flameGdried+1+dram+vial+with+stir+bar+was+added+NGphenyl+dimethylacridinium+photocatalyst+25+(1.3+mg,+0.05+equiv)+and+1,2Gdichloroethane+(0.25+mL).+To+this+solution+was+then+added+indene+(9.0+mg,+1.5+equiv),+24+(20+mg,+1.0+equiv),+and+2,6Gdimethylthiophenol+
26+(1.4+mg,+0.20+equiv).+After+the+solution+was+degassed+with+nitrogen+for+20+min,+it+was+placed+under+2+blue+LED+lamps+and+was+allowed+to+stir+at+room+temperature+for+48+h.+++ The+lamps+for+the+reaction+were+set+up+in+the+following+manner.+One+lamp+was+placed+to+the+left+of+the+vial,+facing+the+stir+plate,+and+one+was+placed+to+the+
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right.+Above+the+stir+plate+was+placed+a+fan+in+order+to+cool+the+reaction+to+keep+it+at+room+temperature.++ The+solution+was+removed+from+the+lamps,+passed+through+a+silica+plug+using+a+DCM+mobile+phase,+and+concentrated,+yielding+the+crude+product+as+a+reddishGbrown+oil.+The+crude+oil+was+initially+purified+using+column+chromatography+using+a+25%+ethyl+acetate/hexanes+mobile+phase+(13.2+mg,+47%).+1H+NMR+(600+MHz,+CDCl3):+The+following+peaks+were+used+to+characterize+the+product:+δ+=+4.92+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+4.86+(m,+1+H),+δ+=+4.27+(d,+J+=+4+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+3.49+(t,+J+=+9+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+3.22+(d,+J+=+2+Hz,+2+H),+δ+=+2.42+(quint,+J+=+7+Hz,+1+H),+δ+=+1.67+(t,+J+=+1.5+Hz,+1+H).++1HGNMR+after+the+column+still+showed+some+impurity+peaks+that+could+not+be+assigned.+++ +
# #
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